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As you might see this one several time today, here is our research group, IVEM, as 1 of the 6 components of ESRIG
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In IVEM, we have 4 main group topics:And my presentation today falls into the category of “System analysis, modelling and simulation”
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Presentation Notes
Thank you for the introduction. Hello everyone, today, I am going to share with you my research on biogas, as an introduction of the type of research in IVEM group-----------------------Hello everyone, my name is …I’m a PhD student from IVEM. Today, I will share with you my research on biogas as an introduction of the kind of research in my group



Feedstocks/Substrates

1 feedstock = mono digestion 
≥ 2 feedstocks = co digestion

1. Introduction

1.1. Biogas

 Provides energy  reduces the world dependency on fossil fuels

 “Uses renewable carbon” 

 Captures CH4 – a strong GHG emission

 “Doesn’t interfere nutrient recycling”

as a Climate change measure!
Anaerobic digester

Digestate

Presenter
Presentation Notes
To begin, let me first explain what is biogasAs many people might already know, biogas contains 60% methane which can be used similarly to natural gas.�It is the product of the decomposition of organic matter in the environment of no oxygen. The input to produce biogas can be basically any kind of organic wastes.1 feedstock = mono digestion ; 2 feedstock = co digestion�The solid-liquid remaining after anaerobic digestion is called digestate, which can also be used as an organic fertilizerRecently, biogas is promoted as a climate change measure because:It provides energy, use renewable carbonIt captures CH4 – as a strong GHG emission. In nature, organic matters also produces CH4 because of its decomposition. Biogas production is a way to capture this emission and turn it into energy – a very win-win situationBesides, as mention earlier, biogas production doesn’t prevent the nutrient recycling.------------------------------------------------To begin, let me first explain what is biogasAs many people might already know, biogas contains 60% methane which can be used similarly to natural gas.�It is the product of the decomposition of organic matter in the environment of oxygen. �The machine that produce biogas is called “anaerobic digester”. The process to produce biogas is called anaerobic digestion or biogas production�The input to produce biogas is called biogas feedstock or substrate. It can be animal manure, virgin crop, crop residue or basically all organic wastes are usable. 1 feedstock = mono digestion ; 2 feedstock = co digestion�The solid-liquid remaining after anaerobic digestion is called digestate, which can also be used as an organic fertilizerRecently, biogas is promoted as a climate change measure because:It provides energy, use renewable carbonIt captures CH4 – as a strong GHG emission. In nature, organic matters also produces CH4 because of its decomposition. Biogas production is a way to capture this emission and turn it into energy – a very win-win situationBesides, as mention earlier, biogas production doesn’t prevent the nutrient recycling.



1. Introduction

1.1. Biogas as a Climate change measure!

Cattle manure:  
~ 60  Mtonnes /yr (2017)
~ 11  PJ electricity /yr
~ 2.5% NL electricity consumption

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Netherlands has a very modern agricultural system which is intensive and high outputDairy production is an example. Milk produced in NL is also used by people in other countries. Cattle in NL which produces ~60 million tonnes of manure per yr.Roughly calculation convert this amount of manure to 11 PJ electricity, which is equivalent to 2.5% of the Dutch electricity consumption. Though this is a small number, but this is only from cattle manure itself not saying the common practice which codigest manure with other substrates, this abundant resource for biogas is promoted by the Dutch government. In this project, our focus will be about biogas production on the dairy farm 60 million tonnes per year, 33m3 biogas/ton FM manure, 25% electricity conversion efficiency, 21 MJ/m3 biogas60 x 33  ~ 11PJ electricity, only cattle manure alone432 PJ electricity Dutch consumption  ~ 2.5%



1. Introduction

1.2. Other environmental links of biogas 

 Biogas feedstocks are mostly by-products of agriculture 

 Sustainability of biogas? Agriculture perspective is a part!!!!!

 Digestate is used in agriculture

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Ok. So we’ve talked about the popular sustainability of biogas. But biogas production also have other environmental linksBiogas feedstocks are from agriculture. Digestate is used in agriculture agriculture must be a part when evaluate the sustainability of biogasOr in other words, biogas has to take into consideration of the environmental issue of the agriculture part before and after biogas production itself



1. Introduction

Nitrogen - a critical environmental issue of agriculture

 N is primarily responsible for the 
growth of plants

 N is the largest largest portion of 
artificial nutrients provided by farmers

 N emission and N surplus causes 
significant environmental impacts

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Talking about agriculture, N play a very important role! 



Nitrogen environmental impact from agriculture

Eutrophication

Ecological toxicity
Human toxicity

Air pollution, diseases Greenhouse gas Ozone depletion

Presenter
Presentation Notes
And here is the map of environmental impact of agriculture caused by nitrogen.There are 4 forms of nitrogen emission and their impacts vary from toxic to human, toxic to nature, from local impacts to global impactsNO3: eutrophication / toxic in water for humanNH3: kill fish, cause diseaseNOx: disease, rainN20: air pollution, greenhouse gas, ozone And more



2. Research
questions 

… Biogas production does not use nitrogen for its output
… Biogas production often brings more nitrogen to the production system

What is the effect of different biogas options to the nitrogen 
flow of its related agricultural systems?

No biogas

Mono digestion (manure)

Co-digestion  (manure:silage maize 1:1)

In this presentation: 
• How the biogas production systems look like? 
• What are the nitrogen emissions of each biogas 

production system?



3. Systems 
description

Dairy farmers Biogas producers

& Production chain approach

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now I am going to discuss about my methodology. I look at the system through the views of the 2 key stakeholders of biogas production who are energy producers and dairy farmers then try to complete it by the production chain approach.



3. Systems 
description

Production system seen by biogas producers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Now I am going to discuss about my methodologyThis is how the biogas producer look at their systemUnlike tropical countries where AD can occur in room temperature, in cold countries like NL, dedicated facility with heating system is required, it needs investment and it is expensive.Aim: make more biogas  what to put into the digester to have biogas?While manure is abundant, it has quite low biogas yield in comparison with other feedstocks. In this case, you can see biogas yield from silage maize is 5 times more than manure. And this is the reason why people want to go with codigestion to have more biogas, more money to pay back the money invested in the facility.



3. Systems 
description

Production system seen by dairy farmers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The digester is placed on the dairy farm, but from the view of the dairy farm, their main product is milk. Cows produces milk and manure, and to do that, cows need to eat. Cows often eats grass. And to grow grass and harvest it every year, nitrogen fertilizer is required. And cows in NL produces so much milk, it needs to eat more than just grass. The dairy farmers have to import more feed for their cows, and this is called the cofeed---------------------In high output system, cows are in the stables all years  all manure is kept and can be used for ADWhy cofeed …



3. Systems 
description

Should-be-seen dairy production system

Presenter
Presentation Notes
However, this cofeed from plant as well, and like grass, it needs fertilizer to grow, and this farm unit is often forgotten by the dairy farmers or dairy production study



Digestate

Manure

Biogas

Should-be-seen biogas production system

Presenter
Presentation Notes
With the same logic, biogas production system is much more than the process itself. It includes the dairy production process with the dairy farm and cofeed farm. And if the cosubstrate is used, the farm that produce the cosubstrate needs to be included as well.And this is the system boundary of biogas production system that I proposed.Why the N fertilizer production is not included.Yup, it is actually included in my big model where multiple energy and material flows of biogas production are described. But in this research or this presentation, I am focusing the Nitrogen emission which is not the case of fertilizer production. Fossil fuel related is the story of fertilizer production. Master students who have interest and still looking for a thesis are welcomed to work with me in this part. 



Fertilizer application

Crop residues Crop storage

Manure storage
Manure application

Digestate storage
Digestate application

4. Quantifying nitrogen flows

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The next step to answer the research question is to quantify the flows. In the picture, you can see 5 processes that emit N to the environment



Deposition,
Thunder, 
Biological 
fixation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Literature, inventory, 4 types of N emission



5. Results & Discussion

(Emission from feed production is excluded)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here come the results.First of all, as you might expect. Co digestion produced the most biogas, by approximately 5 times more than mono manure digestionAnd if you look at the emission per m3 of biogas, a very common indicator used by LCA study, statistics, commercial people, co digestion even perform clear better than mono digestion. So based on these 2 metrics, codigestion is the way to goAnd now, we move to absolute emission of the three system.First mono digestion. Yup it’s is as expected, mono biogas has a little more emission than no biogas. The reason for that is AD not only break down C compound but only N compound. A part of N organic is turned into NH4 and then later emits. Research show that digestate has ~20% NH4 more than manure at the beginning.And how about the codigestion?!Oh, clearly codigestion add much more nitrogen emission than mono digestion and no biogas. The reason for it is another farm activity “cosubtrate farm” was added to the system. And because silage maize is the virgin crop that grow to produce biogas emission from its crop production has to be included. So yeah, we can see that with codigestion, more biogas produced but much more emission as wellthis final metric shows a clear trade off between a higher biogas harvested and nitrogen environmental impact. And this make it clear that co digestion may not be always the best choice. 



Green energy

Presenter
Presentation Notes
From this point, I would like to also reflect how this indicator can be used in practice.By using the first indicator, subsidies come available to produce more biogas, than it is likely that more people go for co digesting and that is when nitrogen emission at the local and national level emerges IF virgin material like silage maize is used as the cosubstrate. If waste material is used, you can expect the impact will reduce but it is likely still higher than mono digestion because you still create more emission via anaerobic digestion.��This picture that we should be cautious in only using metrics on product basis to evaluate the effect of changing from one system to another. In my opinion this should be accompanied by figures showing the absolute system emissions



6. Take home messages

Biogas production causes more nitrogen 
emission than no biogas

The sustainability assessment depends on the 
metrics used

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In conclusion, with my presentation today, I hope I have conveyed two main messages: -Biogas production causes more nitrogen emission-Depending on the metrics used, the sustainability assessment might change.



Thank you for 
your attention !! 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thank you for your attention and I would love to discuss more if you have questions



Organic waste https://aggie-horticulture.tamu.edu/earthkind/landscape/dont-bag-it/chapter-2-composting-fundamentals/

Pictures on the biogas 
system

http://i.huffpost.com/gen/3462210/images/o-CLIMATE-CHANGE-facebook.jpg
http://www.eqmagpro.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/12/Renewable-Energy1.jpg
http://www.iffcolive.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/Milk_Revolution3-1500x1000.jpg
https://previews.123rf.com/images/jehsomwang/jehsomwang1402/jehsomwang140200129/26267549-vecteur-du-cycle-de-vie-de-l-arbre-Banque-d%27images.jpg
http://media.gettyimages.com/photos/dead-fish-flows-at-south-coast-of-outer-lake-of-dianchi-lake-polluted-picture-id480555368
https://pbs.twimg.com/media/CvXYsYdXYAEg5wE.jpg
https://static01.nyt.com/images/2010/05/19/business/19Cowsjp/19Cowsjp-articleLarge.jpg
http://www.idfwds2016.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/Biogas-digester-Holstein-cows.jpg

crop http://www.clipartpanda.com/clipart_images/crop-symbol-isolated-on-white-66923045

Drink water https://s3.amazonaws.com/user-media.venngage.com/99b4fdd8e3e2cce91fcc8702fe52c36d.jpg

Dead fish http://1.bp.blogspot.com/-Y9PWMkQqgKg/T7Z9JTaiLrI/AAAAAAAAAL0/ugeAjVbbQTY/s1600/Dead+fish+floating+in+polluted,+eutrophic+river+-+iStock_Medium.jpg

eutrophication https://phys.org/news/2013-10-toxicity-algal-blooms-tied-nutrient.html

Greenhouse gas https://encrypted-tbn0.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcRVzcF0SEPSLPgYAX6rciW_-ICAcrf3FdZAzNqstqXPbgqpu7ob

Ozon depletion https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ozone_depletion

Air pollution https://cdn.images.express.co.uk/img/dynamic/11/590x/Cough-symptoms-862572.jpg

Nitrogen plant http://www.knowledgebank.irri.org/training/fact-sheets/nutrient-management/deficiencies-and-toxicities-fact-sheet/item/nitrogen-deficiency

Green earth https://beira.pt/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/energia-verde.jpg

Biogas plants https://assets.ecotricity.co.uk/content/download/2378/svg_image/CONTENT-how-green-gas-works-step2.svg

Subsidy man https://vectortoons.com/wp-content/uploads/2013/07/VecorToons07222013002.jpg

Superman money https://i.pinimg.com/originals/ff/ea/ba/ffeabab6a5ccc6c4c744ebe8e1ce1a5a.jpg

Coughing man http://clipartmag.com/cartoon-school-images

Green smoke https://encrypted-tbn0.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcQcFfG0vWvzlT30tZbf3FVantIhd4HyMismhCK2fJW43pid_ZLh

Thank you note http://www.johnlund.com/page/1513/contented-cow-a-holstein-cow-stands-in-a-green-pasture-with-her-spots-forming-a-happy-face.asp
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